
8 TIL SUNBEAM~.

WIIAT TUE LIYfLE '-:I0ES SAID.
I sAWv two dusty littia mhoos

A-standing b y the bcd;
They suddaniy began to talk.

And this i what they si-id

"Wa'ro just as tircd as we cari ho;
We've been 'îîîost averywliora;

And now our littia mnaster restî-
It realiy i net fair.

Uasi had hi3 bath, and swaatly alcape
'Twixt shoats both cool and clean,

While we ara laft te stand outside;
NewN don't yeu think iL mnean?

"We'va carried him tromn rnorn tluI nighit;
IHe's quite forget, tbat'e plain;

Whilo bure wa watcb and wait and wait
Till morning comas again.

"And then hie'ii tramp and tramnp and
tramnp

The iivelong summer day;
Noiw this is what -

we'd like te do:
Just carry bina
away

"Wlere he could
neyer go te bed,

But stayup allth e --

niglit
Unwashod,aad cov-

cred o'er with

Indeed, t'weuid
serve hian rigbt".

TUEI HAMPER
FltOXa HOMRE.

IN ail English ------ i
sehools for boys I
there is a custem -

still kept up of
whieh the boys are TIIE IIA3PER FROX 1HOM)E.
very fond, alitheugh
the masters do net look upen it with ee1just the sweetest music yen ever heard,
much faveur. The custeml is, that wvhen l1ithugit, but Stella didn't care anything
a boy's birtliday cernes round bis parents about iL. She takcs music lessons and
soud hlm a barnper ef good thinge fromn practises an heur a day, and she hlises it.
homne, whicha anst sehois do net think the Just tbink of it! I know I sheuld love te
beat food te work on. The hainper in our Ilearn te play the piano.

pcreis sure te ho full et sncb good IYou eugbht te sec SteIla's reeni, with ail
tigas pets ef jam, cakes, tarte, and ail lier books and playthings. I just wanted

manr ef fruits and üthier nica Lhings. te ait down and read the wliole Lime, but
The owner ef the haniper is surrounded et course that wonldn't bava been pouLe.
byshe ettftrian wh lohp ogts tlia says she doean't like te read. Isn't

shar of he tings itstrange ? We pia.yed with the deils,
____________and theî have trunke full ef the most

beautitul clethes, aïlk, satin, a.nd lace. Oh,TIIE BROWN BEAR. yen can't imagine!
Tagi brown bear i a very unseciable and It didn't seein any Lime at ail Liii supper

selenin individual. He des net like bain-' was ready and went dewnstairs. The
draggod about by a dhai and macle te table was set with the leveliest dihes-I
dance at faire te amuse littie cbuldren, but was almoat afraid te handie Lhem fer fear
lie likes to wander about alone in theadeep I sheuld break semetbing. There was a
foresta, where dayligbt can scarceiy bc servant te wait on the table, and Steii&'s
sean tbrough the Lbick tres. manima was dressed se nicely, and lad on

Wban the winter cernes on, hoe finds eut sncb sparkling rings, and lier bande were
Boema snulg cave, and curIe himself Up in it, so white and pretty.
and gees to aicep until the epring. Hal I was a little afraid et bier papa, fer ho

diucs not eut anything ail that tima,
indcd, ho cannot gct out te gat any food,
for tha snow comnas and blocks up the
niouth of ia cava, and ha i comnplctaiy
shut in. But lio docs not cure for that,
for lie is fust asl1cop, and the ainow keeps
hi11 rice and warrn, and his breati malte
a irolo ia tha Hnow juet sulilcient to lut a
littie air in for ibin to breathe. Whon the
spring coince, lio wakce ul) and goce in
searca of food. I ehouid think ha mnugt ba
vary litngry after having fasted ail the
winter.

TWO STORIES.

MARY's STORY.

00, mother! l'v'a had the niost beauti-fui tirne. Stoiia's bouse ie the loveliet
piace in tho worid. I wish yen couid sca
ail the fine thinge.

Thora is sucli a splendid piano ia the
parieur, and Steiia's mamnia piayed te us,

didn't ernile and look pleaat nt us, but
ate hiseaupper quickly and went ont.

I was so sorry whan savonl o'clock cameo,
and I hrid to cornac boule. I think Stela
ought to bc the happleat littio girl in the
werld.

STELLA'S SvoRY.

Oh! I've had the ioveliest time, and
Miary'ti homei is j ut the picazantest place!1

Her mothar ie as kind as can bc, and
her grandinother iii 8uch a pleasant old
lady, and oh 1 hcer baby brother je so ente,
worth a thousand ef niy dolle,

We played in tho attic, and it is the
grandest playroomn-such lots of thing8 to
drass up ini and pýlay keep bouseo with:

and there was a splendid swing there too.
The supper was the nice8t I ever ate,

baked sweot appleos and hrown braad and
milk, and the most delicious pumpkin îie.
I wish our cook could urake things hait as
good.

After supper we sat, on the ru g before
the fireplace and roasted apples. The rooma
waa se pleasant in the firelilit, and Mary's
grandmother st there withi fier knitting,
and lier mother heid the baby, while lier
father popped corn for us and cracked
butternutci.

1 heard sucli aoft sweet strains of mxusic
once in a while. Mary said it was an
.Eolian harp lier mother fixed in the
window, only a thread of sewing silk and
a couple of toothpicks. Think o0 it 1 The
wind made just the sweetest music on it,
botter than any piano.

Her grandmotber wasjust teiling us the
l0ovliest story wvhen Josephine camne for
me. 1 did haste to corne home. I think
Mary must ba the liappiest gir.l in the
world.

PROMPT OBEDIENCE.

Tis stery of a littie Prussian boy shows
how prompt obedience saved bis life.

A switchman was at the junction of
two lines of railway near Prague. Hia
lever was in his band, for a train was juat
ceming. The engine was within a few
seconds of reacbing the embankinent, when
the man, on turning bis head, saw bis
little boy playing on the lines of the rail
the train was te pass over. To leave hie
own post would be a neglect of duty, and
wonld endanger the lives ef perbaps a
bundred passengers; so, like a true haro,
the man stood by his lever, sheuting te his
child, "Lie down at once! " The train
passed aleng on its way safely, and the
frantie father rusbed forward, expecting
to taka up an irijured, most Iikely a fear-
:uily mangled and lifeless body; b ut great
was lis joy on fanding that the boy had at
once obeyed the commnand of his father.
Ele had laid down between the rails, and
lie whole train had passed over him, with-
Dut injuring bini. If the boy bad net
proniptly obeyed hie father, lie wonld
probably bave been killed. Wlien tbe
king ef Prusqia heard of the mlan's courage
îe sent for hirn, and gave bina a niedal for
is bravery.


